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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

' 'T. X. YOUNG, If. D.,

Tkyslcan Amd Surgeon,

Chxtril Poixt, Oregon.

3alli promptly attended to at all hours.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

JackJoavillc, Ogu.,

'STill practico in all the Courts of the
TState. Office la Mrs. McCully's hmUU

$, corner of California ana a inn streets.

Qj H. AIKKN, M. D

iOlIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ACKSOXVILI., OllEQOH.

yOfllce opposite P.J. Ryan's store.

J. W. ROBINSON, M. D-- ,

TflYSIOIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.
t

OFFICE At Dr. Yroomnn's Dispensary.
Residence on Fourth St., epposite 31. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended f ,day and night.

MARTIN VKCKrMAN, M. D. I

DEYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OEKQON.

Ofllcs In Orth's brick, Rcsi- -

deast on California street.

B. F. DO WELL,

a TTORNSY-A- T L A W--,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

illlVo.litu jlaw4 In my hands will recelrs prompt
atwuttoi. xtttution siren to collsc-tisi- s.

A. L. JOU.NSON,'

Hotary Tab'i!, Rial Estata-'Ase- nt and

'CcllecUr
e , -

JS"x,olx.Gsoxi.-7-iJ.l-
, Or".

I waks conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specially. Loan
nrgalUled and collections made. AH

uiiaess Ulruited to my caro will receive
yroks.pt anil carelul attention. '

WILL. JACKSON,

D1NTIST,
ACKSOKVILLK, OKKOOJ.

mEKTH EV.IIACT1.D AT A 1,1.

JfeSg 1 LnoKlilng pi d- -

i23nilnlitil,if deMre,fr whicn extra
' cliarc will be iualt.

Hea aid rsslJsuos e eornsr el uaiiiornia ana
fifth strsats.

GIBBS & STEARNS, '

k TTOEIJEYS AND COUKSELLORS,

obi 2 aed I Strowbridge's Building,

rORTLAND, OREGON.

Ill .rattlo. In all ficortl or llMoril l th State el

Or.ron aad WahiblnRton Territory; and pay

attention to sunlneis in Ffdaral Conrti.

F.aiTSCHARD,
praotical

Watchmaker axd Jeweler,

California Sreet,

a specially of cleaning and
MA.KES watches and clocks. My

barges are reasonable. Give me a call.

"0" B. S0STEL,
Steam Bath

practical Shaving, Haircutting

AND

ARTIFICIAL HAIR WORKER,

FOR

Xadies and Gentlemen.

BLEEDING,

Cupping, Leecliin cr
)

IN

NEUBER'S BUILDING,

OPPOSITE

THE POST-OFFIC- E.

Jacksonville, Dec 11, 1877.

tifcfi fva wecfc 'n your own town. Terms
fcUUand pi outfit free. Addresa H.
iHallltt & Co., Portland Maine.

Osfu.'tioxa.S
Remember that every real "Binger Sew-in- g

Machine has this Trade Mark cast in-

to the iron stand and embedded in the
arm of lie machine.

Any machine now bring offered for sale,
and represented to be Singer Machines
but not having the Trade Mark above re-

ferred to, arc not machines of our manu-
facture, and wc hereby caution the public
against purchasing, except from our only
authorized agent,

E. E. GORE,
as he is the only person who has the

GENUINE SINGER MACHINES
for sale in Jackson County.

THE SINGER MFG. CO.,
"W. B. Fnv, MAuagcr, Portland.

WINTER OPJEKIKG
--AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Millinery Store.

JUST RECEIVED A NEWInAVE stock of Millinery goods,
consisting of -
HATS fOF ALL STYLES,
ribb'ons,

feathers, !

FLOWERS,
COLLARS

AND CUFFS,'

ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

GeiUlemriis' and Ladirs' Iliiiiilkerchlcfs

Call and see them at the building form-cil- y

occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-
nia street. MRS. P.P. PRIM.

EIGHTEENTH YEAH- -

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS OF THIS HOLT X1SB.

SIIOLASTIC YEAR OF THISTHE will commence about the end ol
August, and is divided in four sessions,
of clsvcn weeks each.
Board and tuition, pcrtcrm, $40.00
Music lo.OO

Drawing and painting 6.00
Bed and Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term ? 5.00
Junior, u 600
Preparatoy " 8.00
Senior, M 10.08

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention it paid to particular studies in
behalf of children who hare but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy '

TIIE BEST ACCQNjIODATIOB

AT

The Centennial Bridge,
ON ROGUE RIVER.

Travellers crossing Rogue river should
bear in mind that the Centennial Bridge
is the best stopping place on the road.
Plenty hay and grain and stable room can
be had at all times and good meals can be
had at Ash Heald's at tho Bridge. The
patronace of the public is solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed.

THOS. CnAVNER.

UNION HO PEL,
Kerbyville Oregon,

M, Ryder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates. '

EST" An excellent stable connected with
tho hotel.

Liquor House.

The undersigned offers Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at ?3 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, at the Eagle Brew
cry. Lager Seer for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

Mrs. J. "Wetterer.

IT

-- IN

HOTEL PRICES
AT THE

SL0VER HOTEL- -

BOARD KM LODGING

Best house for the money tins side of
Portland.

GREAT TUMBLE
nr prices

AT NEWMAN FISHERS,

AND

SELLING OUT FOR CASH.

Do not send your
money away but

buy at home.
THE CRISIS HAS COME.

I beg to notify the public that from this
time lorward I intend to do the largest
cash business in the county, and in order
to command the trade. I shall sell out my
entire stock ol merchandise, consisting ol
Dry Goods, Boots ana bhoes, Clolumg etc.
at such prices that good3 are bound to be
sold. Call and be convinced of honest
facts.

PEOI --A. KTOTICE.
Those indebted to me by note or book

account are rccpucbled to come lorward and
settle at once. This is the last call before
placing in the Lawyer's hands as I must
have money.' NEWMAN FIfillER.

Jacksonville, .April 22, 18S2.

Join; Noi-an- tj Wm. Ulricii

'NEW STATE SALOON,
Cor. California and Third Street

& ULRICII PiiOPR'S.

rpiIE PROPRIETORS OF THIS
- 1 well known and popular resort would
inform their friends and the public gen-
erally that a complete and first-clas- s stock
,of the best brands of Liquors, Wines, Cig-
ars, Impftrtetl Beer, A1c and Porter Cham-
pagne Wines always on hand. They
will be plea-c- d to have their friends call
and smile.

NOLAND & ULRICH.
P. S. "William Ulrich will also pay tlio

highest cash price for county scrip.

MORAL1 & CHALE'S

SAHeOoKT, .

Jacksonville ; Oregon'.

HAVING OPENED A SALOON ON
street we ask for a sharu

of the public patronage and promise good
treatment in every case. AVe keep nono
but the best of liquors, wines and cigars,
and satisfaction is suaranteed. Try us
AVjul be convinced.,

JIOR.4T & CHALE.

U. S. HOTEL BUILDI.NG, JACEbOKYILLE,

T. T. McKENZIE. PROP'R,

ASSUMED THEHAVING ol this resort, I proposs
keeping it stocked with 'he finest trauds
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to rcceUs a call frem
all who wish the best in my line. Sat-
isfaction assured. T. T. McKENZIE.

PILOT ROCK EODSE,

SISKIYOU MOUNTAIN,

E. J, Cnrtis, Proprietor.

Having fitted up a comfortable and
commodious house on the south side of
the Siskiyou mountain, I am prepared to
furnish the best accommodations for man
and beast at reasonable rates. A good
road has been cut to tho proposed tunnel,
only a short distance off. I mean to give
satisfaction and therefore invite every-
body to cive me a call.

E. J. Curtis.
Pilot Rock, July 7, 1883.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner Front and Morrison, fortlauil.

(On. the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Lata of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly fire-pro- . Con-

tains 120 elegantly" lurnishcd suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

S, P. HANNA,
WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oxegon,

In CVonemillcr's building is in receipt
of a full assortment of material and pre-
pared to do all work in his line on short
notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

8. P. HANNA.
July 14, 1880.

YOU CM FIND THEM

AT

E. C BROOKS'

New 5ruS Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

OlOClXT-OI-.

A fine assorttnciit of clocks, with and
without-alana- .

Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silTci
liunling-caae-, open-iac- c ana sityngui
watches, from ?5 to $150.

Bracolots.
A fine lot of ladies' gold, band and bangle
bracelets.

Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone'
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearln, turquoise
and pcarl, and onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California r'ngs.

aTo-troljry- .

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from tho 50-ce-

black set to the $200 bird sets of diamonds.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

OEiaas axlcS. Buttons.
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

Silver and silver-plate-d knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

anu tongs in cases.

3Vtiacollanoou..
Gold and silver thimbles; gold, silver and
stt'el spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line.

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and first-cla- line ol

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be sold at the

LOWEST PRIC !

Uso accordcons, violins, banjos, and the
best lineof violin, guitar and banjostrings.

The best oil for sewing machines.
A full line or
Drugs and Medicines.

ESi.Prescription3 cirefully compounded
, E 0. BROOKS,

THE ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturing Co,

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
have on hand, a full and select stock of

Made of tho very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of whicii they will diiposo at tcry
reasonable rates.

Orders from distance will receive
prompt attention, Send them im and give
our roods a trial.

Ashland Woolfk M'r'o Co.

LFI iTT
PSLL

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and PflALARlA.
Prom theso Bonrccs arlso tnree-ionrtti- s ot

the diseases of the human race. Theso
Bymptomslndlcatotholronstence: ton of
Appetite, Bowels costive, SUIt Head-
ache, ftUInees after eating, aversion, to
exertion of body or mind, Eructation
of food, IrrltnblUty of temper,
spirits, A feeling of having neglected
tome duty, Dirxlncss.Flntterlugattlio
Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly col-
ored Urine, COrfSTIPATIOMT and de-
mand tho nse ofa remedy that acts directly

- ihn nr AaaLIvormodlelnoTDTT'S
VILXS ha vo no equaL Tholr action on tho
Kidnoysand Skin Is also prompt j removing
all Imparities tnrongn beeothrco,,scav- -
encers of tho system." producing appe
tite, sound digestion, regular Etools, a clear
skinandavlgoronsbody. TCTT'S FH.I.S
canso no naasca or griping nor intcrforo
with daily work and oro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

"lieT6rj-rt'r",",r- i

HlfclTJb jm

fTTS RAIE rt

Giur Haib or Wiiiskebs changed
to a Utossr BLiCK hy a singlo up.

Illmtioa of this DTE. Sold by Druggists,
ot tent by express on racoipt of 9 1.

Offlce, U 31array Street, New Yort.
TUTT'3 MAKUAl OFUSEfULRElPTS FBEI.

AftiAfCESIS
DB. 6. SILSBEFS EXTEBSAL TILE EE1IEDT

Gives Instant Relief, snd is sn Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price, 1.00
per box, prepaid, by mail. Samples sent
free to Physicians and all sufferers, bv

Ncustacdter & Co., Box 304G. New York-Cit-

Sole manufacturers of ANAKESISL

Coxxto anci Soo 3VTo.

All those indebted to me in any man-
ner are hereby notified that I intend re-

tiring from business soon and therefore
request an immediate settlement. Those
interested will tako notice that I mean
business. P-- N. FICKE.
Cily Market, Jacksonville , Jan, 80,1553,

Ir.l nr r ir -

THE STAFF UF LIFE!

THE ROGUE RIVER

STEAM FLODRIXC tMILLS

HAVING RECENTLY BEEN
al" modern improvements,

are now turning out a first class article
of flour, which is put up in one-fourt- h

bairel saeks, and every sack is warranted
to contain 49 pounds of flour. If you don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any olhcr brand offered for sale
in this market, and note the difference in
weight.

Flour and Mill-Fee- d

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY HOLLERS.
Having added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll Barley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-tic-s

can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best manner. This pro-
cess is lar ahead of the crusher- -

G.KREWSKI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1883.

MAX MULLER
P. O. Building. JncksoiivilU

DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

fP HE UNDERSIGNED TAKES
L pleasuro injinlbrming tho public that

he has purchased L. Solomon's interest in
the

POST OPFSCE STORE,
Which will be kept stocked with d

general
merchandise. I will sell al

Very Ratonnble Rates;

Give mo a call and sec for yourr elves.
MAX MEULLR,

JacKsonville, July 11, 1882.

PORTLAND
BUSINESS COLLEGE,- -

N. E. Cor. Second and Yamhill Sts.,
PORTLAED. - OREGOH.

A. P. Armstrong, Principal.
J. A. Wiico, Penman and Secretary

Desigarf for tht Baihea Education of Bota Sexw.

jC Si

CC--- j&'
Admitted on any week diy of the e.ir.

--sPEHtWORK-
Of all kinds executed to order at reasonable rates.
Satisfaction pnanntccd.

The CoIIefia "Journal," contiinine information
of the course ol studv, riles of tuition, time to
inter, etc., and cuts of plain and ornamental

iree.

Bu Hats' Guide Is
March and Sept., each

OThe 216 pages, 8xllJ
with over 3,300

a whole
gallery. Gives whole-

sale prices direct to consumers on all goods
for personal or family use. Tells how
to order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, catj drink, wear, or have
fun with. Theso invaluable books con-

tain information gleaned from the map
kets of the world. We will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

t3T A SS0 Tfafeaaa Arcane. CUaasa. 1U.

Notice.
U. S. Land Office at Roseistjro, Or., )

November (i, ltS3. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler lias filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk ol Jackson county
Oregon at Jacksonville, on Monday Dec.
17, 1883, viz: VanR. Cooley, n

D.S. No. 4211 for the Lots and 7
Sec. 0, Town. 38, South of Range 2 East
Wil iter. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Jacob Worlow. George Ayland. James
Wakefield, Aaron Wyland all of Browns-boroug- h

Oregon.
W. F.Bexjamix, Register.

BR. J. BROWN,

DEUTSCHER ARZT,- -

JaeksoutUIe, Oregon,

Will practice in all Chronic Diseases, also
Typhoid Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Diph
them, Consumption, Catarrh, etc. Time
and doctor' thills will be saved by coming
to me at once. Dr. Brown will guarantee
to forfeit $500 for every case of Seminal
Weakness or private disease of any kind
or character which he undertakes and
fails to cure. His mtdicine is purely veg
etablc and has all the power and efficacy
of calomel or quinine, without any of the
injurious alter effects

Shingles For Sale.

The undersigned is now prcpaied to
furnish the best quality of shingles, cut
with diamond knife, in any quantity de-

sired. Price delivered in Jacksonville 3
per thousand or transportation off nt the
will, situated two mile south of Williams
creek post offlce, Orders can be left with
9. KJarevfskl, ' J Chapmau

The Kepwbllcan NntlonS, 'Ct2eut"lon.

Tht oxecntira ktitl1 Republican
committe nt in tWr,i 'betel
this noon and elt- - laa'ter D. M.

. .x- -
ofoaoin, oi Hinnsaia, rnan tho

committsi, vice JMarsljPjfcewell, de--

ceatsd. The convention W 1884 will

be held in Chicano. ThOiU for the T

convention invites the support of

everybody in favor of high tariff and

free suffrage, an honest count, and

everyone who is willing to support the

nominees of the convention.
Tne Republican national convection

of 1884 bball consist of four delegates

at large from each state and two dole-gate- s

for each congressional district.

Tho delegates at large shall bo chosen

by popular delegate state conventions
called on not less than 20 days' pub-

lished notice and held not more than
GO days before the time fixed for the

meeting of tho national convention.

Republicans of the various congress-

ional districts all have the option of

electing their delegates at separate
popular delegate conventions called on
similar no.ice and held in the districts

at any time within tho fifteen das
next prior to tho meeting of the state

convention, or by subdivisions of the

ftate conventions into dristict conven

tions, and such delegates shall be ihos-e- n

in the latter method; if not elected
previous to the meetings cf the state
convention all district dolegate to be

aceeded by tho officers of such con-

vention. Two delegates shall be al-

lowed from each territory and from
the District of Columbia, similarly
chosen. Notices of contests shall be

given to the national committee, ac-

companied by full printed statements
of the grounds of contest, which also

shall be mads public, and preference
in tho order of hoaring and determin-

ing contents shall bo given by the con-

vention according to the dates of the
reception of such notices and
statements by tho national com-

mittee. A full attendance of members
is earnestly requested.

Sato the old Pupcr.

Nerer throtv away old paper. If
Ton have no wish to sell it, use it in
the house. Some housekeepers prefer
it to cloth for cleaning articles of fur-

niture. For instance, a volume writ-

ten by a lady says: "After a stove
has been blackened, it can bo kept
looking very well for along time by
rubbing it with paper every morning.
Rubbing with paper is a much nicer
way of keeping a teakettle, coffeepot

bright aad clean than the old way of

washing them in suds. Rabbing with

paper is also the best way of polishing
knives, tinware and spoons; they shine
like new silver. For polishing win-

dows, mirrors, lamp chimneys, etc.,
paper is better than dry cloth. Pre-

serves and pickles keep much better
if brown paper, instead of cloth, is

tied over the jar. Canned fruit is not
so apt to mold if a pieco of writing
paper, cut to fit the can, is laid direct-

ly on the fruit. Paper is much better
to put under a carpet than straw. It
is warmer, thinner, and makes less
uoisc when one walks over it."

Yesterday ex Governor Chadwick
went to Roseburg to draw up the last
papers in the t ale of the land grant of
the Coos Bay Wagon Read Company
to tho Coos Bay R. R. Co. The
prico paid was about $00,000. Tho
new company now owns 100,000 acres
of land, and have expended nearly
half a million dollars in all. This, it
seems, is quito enough to insure the

building of the road from Roseburg to
C003 Bay. In case it is built, the peo-

ple whom it will affect, will no doubt

have the kindest regard for Gov.

Chadwick, who has succeeded in get-

ting capitalists interested in the road.

This is also a proof of the influence

and shrewd business qualifications of

that gentleman.

The best evidence of the rapid

growth of Tacoma in population, says

the "Ledger," is furnished by the eleo

tion returns on Monday. Thero wore

1111 votes cast-- , of which about 180

were cast by women; leaving say, 931

by men. In municipal elections as a

rule, the proportion which the voting

part of tho population bears to the
non-votin- g part (without woman suff-

rage) is one to seven. At this popu-

lation of three wards would bo 6517

which is probably a very close approx-

imation of tho exact number, of

Tacoma's inhabitants,

150 lb" MIOUI.NU.

"When boys are advistd not td

smoke, on hygienic grounds, the!
laugh at the advice, and speak of itsl
givers aa o'd fogies. But careful exj
perireen'i lately made by a physician
of r4kte, prove that the practice ia

av-- ;:.:.., xr. i- -u ..

po.e 38 boys, from 9 to 15, who had .

been in the habit of smoking, and ex
amined then closely. In 27 ho loan'
obvious hurtful effects;' 22 having va
rjous disorders of the circulation an
digestion, prlpitntlun of ibo lienrt, ctrr

more or less craving for strong drink
12 of tho boys were frequently trout
led with bleeding at tho nose; 10 ha
disturbed ileep, 12 had slight ulcers
tion of the mocous membrane of tL.
mouth, which disappeared after dn
continuation of tobacco for 10 or 1

days. The physician treated them v

for weakness and nervousness, thoue,

with little avail, until they had relc
quished smoking, whon health ar
strength were speedily restored. Eve
if it be granted that smoking is nuf
hurtful to adults, there is no doubt
its harmfulness to the young. 1"
Ranking, Dr. Richardson and otc rs,
who have made a special study ot tht
subject, all aroe in declaring that u
causes in them impairment of growth,
premature virility, and physical dugra
dation. Ono of the worst effects is t J
provocation of an appetite for liquor,
which, indeed, is nut confined to tua
young, but which grown persons are
better able to manage. Where boy a

drink to excess, they are almost in
riably smokers, and it is very rart t)
find a man overfond of spirits who u
not addicted to tobacco. Men who
want to give up drinking usually ha

to give up smoking at tho same' tiuic;
for they say that a cigar or pipe ger
erally excites a desire for liquor Yer,

hard to control.

t'ure for Celdv.

One cf the most troublosome thing ,

to contend with in children aro i:ola

A severe cold if not'spetdily relievei.
of, leads on to serious results. Fron-th- e

Household we make the following
extract, which bears th appearance
of being worth a fair trial: Place tho
child in a bath tub, which is about
full of water aa warm as it can bear it;
pis blanket closely around the neck,
allowing it to fall around the tub, have
no opening for the steam to escape,

slip your hand into the tub, and
thoroughly rub the body all over,
bringing up plenty of water in the
cloth to warm the skin and open
the pores. Add more hot water as it
cools, and bathe fifteen to thirty minu-

tes 'until it complains of being too

w'ana, then place in bed leaving the
blankets still around it, no matter if

it is soue damp; cover well, and warm
its feet with a brick or iron, warmed,
and have it "sweat awful," as my old

nurse used to say. Then do not allow

it to uncover during tho night or il

will take more cold. When it has

perspired sufficiently, remove some of
the clothine, and melt a piece of cam-

phor gum' about the size of a hazel

nut in two tablespoonfuls of lard, and

grease the chest and the back between

the shoulders. If it coughs, make a

sirup of onions and sugar, and give a
teaspoonful every hour or so. In
spring when tney want off somo of

their underclothing or shoes, don''
allow them to bo the judges, but keej

their flannels next to the skin untit
tho middle of June. Keep the babies'

flannel or merino dresses on until very
warm weather. A little white apror
trimmed with good, washable lace wil.

cover them if they are becoming worn

The trial of James Nutt, who shjt
Dukes the murderer of his father a

seducer of his sister has been in ri
sresa in Unioniown Jrenn. AA.sr
patch says it has been impossible tocb
tain a jury, and the court has order. 1L

a change of venue from TXniontown .

Pittsburg. Nutt will probably

trird in a month. INow suat thVuS
ter is settled it is an open charge that
the question of politics has much to tw

with tho case, democrats siding witL

Dukes and the republicans with Nutf

On tho other hand it is said, on gooi!

authority, that at least ono of the jur

ors selected never would have con-

victed Nutt, and that his counsel knew
thia.'v

Coffeo tinted lace is the ktest. The

ladies wear it to the theatre;lt matches

thoir escorts' breath.

C


